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AI{]I4NT DAY M{JOYED BY MANY

About 475 alunni of St. Joseph's College
attended Alr:rrrrri Day wtrich was held on Septenber
71,, 1987. Altlough the weatler wasn't verlt co-
operative, it rrlas a g6eat evening.

An organ recital was presented bv Rev.
Kevin Joyce, C'71, in tlre College Chapel pre-
ceding the liturgy, Bishop Pierre DrMain, Rr51,
was the main celebrant at Mass, and Sulpician
Provincial, Rev. Cerald L. Bror^,n ' R'58' and
Bishop John S. Gnnnins, R'47, were anong tle
concelebrators. Rev. Thcrnas l-acey, Rr37, a
nernber of the 50th anniversarl' class, d.elivered
an i-nspiring honily;

A social hour was hefd in the courtyard
vfrere ahnns were entertaired by a talented
musical group of seminarians under the dj-rec-
tion of Igor Si-nonovis, a sgnj-narian from t1'e
Diocese of }4onterey.

Raffle prizes v€re rlon by Fr. Aloys Gn-rber,
R'61, Bishop John S. Crirmi.rls, R'47, and JaIIES
Su11ivan, R'62. scrE attractive vacation spots
rlere auctioned and the high bidders will be
off to Maui and Lake Taloe.

After dilner "rrish Coffee" was serrred
to a}.nns in the Ccnurmnity Rocm, a welccne
cljrax to the even j-rlg, Chairman, Michael
Carter, R'62, and his classnates enjoyed a
special gathering later in tlte evenilg.

Special guests for the evening included
Rev. A]bert C. Ciaquinto, S. S., Forner rector
(1963-69) of the Collegte, Rev. John olivier, S.S.'
forner faculty nember, and Rev. C'erald L.
Rrdarn S S - Srr] ni r.i an Provincial .

Thar]<s to everlzone for the uonderfi-rI re-
sponse to the raffle, and a biq "thark you" to
alunni r^i:ro attended.

******r<

-/ ar,uwr DAY, 1988, is scheduled for septernber
V 16. 1988. The class of 1.953 will celebrate

thei-r 25th anniversarlz, and the Class of 1938

will be horpred on their 50th anniversarlz.

AJ,UMNI BOARD OF GO\IffiNORS E;ESIS OFT'ICM.S

The A}lnni Board of Ciovernors fiet on
Septsrber 23, 1987 and r^elconed three newly
efectea rEnbers to ttre Board. Ttrey included
JanES Cionzale z, Ct72, Rev. Michael Mitdtell,
R'58, ard Jarnes Nor:nan, C'70.

New orricers elected for the ccrning
yiear are: Mictnel P. Carler ' R'62, kesident,
ttugh oonohoe, C'72, Vice-kesident, and
Lawrence Percell, C' 69, Secreta4/-Treasurer'

ltre Almni Board voted to gift the
college with $8,000 and tlre student council
with 3300.00 r:he gifts \^rere presented bY
I4r. Michael CarLer, Alunni President ' to
Fr. Coleman arrl the Student Council repre-
sentntives, Daniel Brisero and Roger Tencrio '
The presentation vas held during the student's
dinrrer on October 29, 1987.

FAI,L SB{ESTER L987

St. .roseph's College opened in late
August with 49 returning students and 19

new students frcm 17 dioceses and three
orders: the carmelites, Franciscans, and

Marykrnll.
Orientation was held on August 31 and

Septdnber 1. The usual Beach Day \i/as en-
iovea fv faculty and students before classes

"t-".t.a. 
On Septenber 26, *e students

had a Day of Recollection.
"nispanic Day" provided lots of color-

ful decorations and tasty food.
^ nr\, ^f pa..n l I a."F i.on will be held on

Novenber 1f, urra than]<sqiving recess starts
on Nov. 26. TtE FaI1 Ssnester ends on
December 15 fol1or..:ed by final exams - Christ-
nas recess beqtins on Decqnber 10 and the
students return to start the Spring SeTYEster

on January 14, 1988.



On 8 October 1987, Father Gerald L.
Bro\^trr, S. S., Sulpician Provilcial, and
Father (bral-d D. Co-l-efi|an, S. S., kesident-
Rector of St. Joseph's College ret with the

FRCTVI TI]E RESIOR

--TF. ffid D. colsnan, S. S.

ST. JOSEPH I S CQIiLEG: A RBIE VED l.,lC[4mII

would include adninistering a cotlege-
sefltirEry only f.or B.A. students (and not
E$, students, pre-theology students or
older students ) . ltris part of the study
also looked carefully irlto tlre grc'vring
phencnenon of Houses of Fobnation across
tlle countrw. Interestingly, it was denon-
strated that the cost-factor in Houses of
Fomation is generally equivalent to the
@st-factor of sending a student here to
tie college. Another alternative, of
oourse, lloufd silplv be a decision to
close tlre c.o11ege and send. collegte-1evel
students to other college serTdnaries, e.9.,
St. .Tohn's in Cararillo or tr4cunt Angel in
Oregon.

These maior cdrponents !€re analyzed
systefiratically by the nerbers of the
ccnmittee of consultation and it was
r:nanilnus117 decided that the present
constmcb, i.e., St. Joseph's College, is
cJ-early viable and dependable. Recent
affirnrations clearly point to this con-
clusion, e.9., the I^ASC and Papal Visi-
tations of the FaIl of 1.985; and the
la-rge lErcentage o€ graduates frcm the
col lege wtlc move on to theological
studies and eventually to ordination to
the priesthood. An interesting statistic
in thjs regarrl is tlnt seventv-seven per-
cent of those students jI the past ten
years wtto have graduatal frcrn the college
have been ordained to priesthood.

Irhile the ccm{Littee of consultation
clearly affirred the present status of
the colIege, it is also acutely aware of
the severe fjrnncial problens ufrich the
college faces. A fundarrntal difficuftv
in this regard is a rather gnall endo\d-
nent, wlrose interest does not fieet operat-
ing costs.

These malor factot s were presented to
the Bishops or the trrovince of San Fran-
cisco on October 8th. Ttre Bishops unani-
nouslv affi:cned their support of St,
Joseph's Colleqe and col.lectiveJv agreed
to errdorse a,strong vocational comnit-
rent to St. .Tosephrs College. In addition,
the Bishops urranirnrusly vot-ed to support
the college in a more substantial finan-
cial manner.

This supporh is cotpled with that of
the Sulpicians themselves, who have
pledged to fund the salarv of a fu1l-tine
fund-raiser, vftose ma jor responsiJ:i J ities
wilf be to seek nr:nies for the endov'nent,

Needless to say, this decision of
(cont'd. on paoe 3)

Bishops of the Prcvirtce
of San Francisco to dis-
cuss St. Joseph I s Co11ege.
Bishop D$4aijrle was the
nain presenter at this
pivotaf reeting.

nrrar 
^h6

the Board of Trustees
of the college estab-
fished a sub-ccrmittee:
The Ccrrun:ittee of Con-

sultation. This connittee was charged b]'
the Board of Tnstees to fook carefully
irrto all the various aslEcts relating to St.
Joseph's College in order to ascerEain
clearly and specifically its viabitity
and its future options. Ttris corunittee
v'as given a one v€ar tfue span to ccfipfete
its various studies. Often-tines v*ren need
be, this ccfimittee calfed in orperts in
areas of cc[r[Etence that were not present
to the ccrnnittee nembers themselves.

The Cdftrdttee of Consultation studied
wide\z the various cdrponents that con-
stitute St. Josephr s Coflege. The nunl:ers
of students that have been ccrni-ng to the
c.ollegte were carefully studie , along with
an objective assessrent of tlreir acadenric
capabilities and backgrorrrds .

In addition, the various programs of
the college uere studied, along with the
faculty who are needed to adequately nount
these programs , t.e. , t]€ B.A. Proclram,
the ESL Progran, tle Pre-Theologv kogram,
and the Older Student kogram.

An.)+har ^arF..+ .\f +ho cfrr/]rr -6h+ardl
in on the various cost factors relating to
+ha rnl I ma l-arafir'l ir- l "^ l ^ '.-^ L-^@Efy:5-rs wctS r lcrlr
betvleen the inccne and orpense side of the
econcrnic ledger: pertainiJlg to the college.
Coupled closely with this economic point
uas a professional study of the soundness
and stability of the two buildinqs which
crdrprise St. Joseph's Col1ege, i.e., the
1924 and the 1955 buildinqs.

A detailed study I ikewise enstred re-
garding various alternatives to thre
present rodel ocistiig at St. Josephrs
College. Exanples of alternatives
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The Province of Bishops of San Francisco
as 

_an_ extrsrely affirminq one for ttre college
and the viability of its fr-rture. It is of
utfrr)st inportance, then, tllat all Afuru-ri
of the college kncn,r of this decision and
continue your strong and rzocal sr4port for
the college and its futr_rre.

Recently, the Sulpician provilcial
Council annor:rrced my ap@i_rltnrent to St.
Patrickrs Sernirnry as president/Rector effec_tlve on 1 July 1988. Vihile I am verlz happy
abo_ut this appoinfiEnt, I am extrenely

=$$enea 
to once again be leavi_ng St. Joseph'sCollege. It gives nE qreat peace of mind

kncnring that I leave at a mc[rEnt j.n the
hi story of the college rnften the local Bistrops
have so strongly affirred their endc,rsenentof St. Joseph's. This endorsenent ncn"r gi,res
the Sulpician provincial Council un o.""ff."t
franelrnrk irr h*lich to search for the rrext
President/Rector of St. Joseph's College.
- I dn happy to have had this opportwrityof cdrrunicating this pivotal aecision afoui

Ure cc-Ltege to our A]lnnni .
Our future is stable, then; and tJ"isstability will contirl:e to build on the veryrich and dependable history that has martea-sjx decades of priestly formation on thepre-ttreology leve1 .

. Father Dr,{,'er vras mrch nnre, horrever,tran a hrstorian oE this college.

. Fathel. D,47er was one of those priests
wtto took an active ilterest in findino and
serding young men to the semj_nary, and he
uas a cfreat srptr)orter of this Alunni
Association.

I first nEt Fr. \rer when I r,lrcrked
slmrrErs at St. Mary's Hospital rnrhere he
r,las the draplain. Father Lr,ad alreadv
sent severaf boys to St, Joe,s and adoptedall of us who rucrked there, He rnade it apoillt to ccne dowt to l4ountain View requ-1arIy. Father John i,,oufd watk into vol.lr
rocrn for an unanrounced visit-; on vlca-
tions he raould irrvite himself to diinner
at your lnne.

tritren I left St. patrs, I did not con-
sult him. He v,ras very hurt. Tttere were
nany wtro fef_t jn the vears after !hat,
semin^':ians and priests vfion Fatler D.rryer
adopted. His pain fevel rmrst have beeihiqh. I renember his tears and hcmr he
could not find his voice a couple of years
ago in talking to fiE at tlre fineral rrissfor Bob Gennptt, nnz classnate and qood
friend, arxl a "boy" Father trad seni to
the c-ollege over 20 years before. It isto be noted that Fr.- D,q/er was t]rcre.

vilrcn \,ue started t]ris Alurni Associ-
ation a few years ago, I wondered wbat
his reaction i,rould be. I didn't have touait longr to filld out. He cane to thefirst A-lunni Day and, I bel_ieve, to each
one ttereafter.

He understood all of the reasons for
the a1unni Association, and he ful1rz ap-
proved of us inviting wives. ue approved
of bringing Bislrops and priests Uaa< to
the seminary. He approved, nost of all,
our efforts to rally interest and slpportfor tJle seminary. Iqot alI of tlrat was
.ngt"ru+ or easy for him. IIe did it throuqh
nas pa1n.

., _Fi" vras one priest v*ro canE through
the 60's and 70's and nsver lost his faithin this crcllege seminary, the Sulpicians
or any of us, his "boys. " He preferred
hope to q,rylicign. That, no doubt, v,ias
because Fr. Dvryer had a deeper faith il
t]te Spi-rit "v*lo breathes ra*rere He wills.,'I L^ronder if the spirit is caflinq Jotrr
D/,iyer "FatlEr. "

FATTIR JOHN [X^]YR

Donald C. Carrou. R'59

We have had a lot of aluns go hcne to
94, !"t the trir:nphant return hcne of Msgr.
John @er, R'36, in Septerber aeserves c,&_
nEnt irt a journal tilce this.
_ "Father" John D!,4r'er (he insisted onthat appellation, rather ttran "Jolnr, " not

out of pcnqrosity but as a sign ot v*at he
wanted to be to God's people ) vras ahistorian. :fhat means he was a coll ector
and keeper. Anong the things he kept r4ere
a large nrmber of back issues of TtU elc[,f,
the earliest student newspaper oE Sl .toe;s,
frcrn the tirrE Fr. \zer was a student here.
ltre recentfy gave many issues to the AlumriAssociation. We will keep thern and perhaps
run scne o<cerpts ij1 future issues.
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Michael P. Carter

The Alunni Association was forned a
nunber of years ago with four prijnarlt pur-
poses . r v,tcul d liJ<e to tal<e this o14>or-
tunity to short just hctul ttre Alurn'ri is ac-
ccnplistring these goals. With sore extra
efforL on our part, e can fitrther enhance
ttte College Llz or:r i-rrvolvenent il the
Association.

A-Iwni Day, orrce again, exerrPlified
this. In exc',ess of 450 people celebrated
this year's event, vfrich connenced with
Mass. After^tards all attendees went to the
courtyaafl for an "attitude adiustrrEnt perioal"
and djlner ! with a drill in the air, the
Irish Coffees served after di-nner rrcre r,rell
received. Alt1.ough the tjne is brief, it
is dr-ring this period that the fraternal
camaraderie is shared and relived. The
stories, possibly hlzperbolated over the
years, have beccrne and rernain a verlz iltecrral
part of our lives. The stories renenrbere<l
and the good ti-nes had on Alunni Dav are fun,
but nothing is as neaningful as the fraternal
bond created dr-rrilg or.rr years at "St. Joes."

Digressinq for a firfient, I would be
remiss if r did not rention and tlank the
people wto nrade Ah:rnni Day possiJ:le. First
and forennst, Virgjlia Sullivan - the day
lras a success for all of us because of GiffIyt
Paul Mirnihan, a senior at the College, wtn
headed up the student ccnrnittees; the sem-
irnrians i,lho rendered invaluable assistance;
and JacJ< Keegan and his grol4l wtto took viable
charge of tJ:e social hour.

rhe remailing t\,rc purposes of the Alumi
are: to advance the cause of sern:ilarlz edu-
cation and to foster and slpport vocations
to the priesthood. I am not able to give
specific e><anples of the above items be-
cau.sie so m-rch is dependent on or:r intangible
efforts il our daily lives. As you will
read in Fr. @leman's article, the iryrrtance
of the seriilary and its purpose has been
urnnjrrously affj-rned by the Bisttops.

AIso, it is vorth rel)eat j.r'g that 772
of the students :-n the last ten years vrtto
have qraduated frcrn the College have gone
on to theological studies. with this

phencnenal success-rate, we fiR]st actively
advance tlre cause of serr-irnrv education
and f-oster and support vocations.

Silce this Newsletter will reach you
during the holiday season' may I wish all
of you a veq/ lbrry Chrisgnas and a HappD/

and Healthy New Yea-r.

I}I MMDRIAM

lulrs. Itrelen lGnrry, nother of Fr. Ralz lGnny,
R'57
l4rs. Frances Samon, nrther of Fr. Beter
Samrnn, R'42
JarES Derry, brother of Fr. Daniel Derry,
R' 57
R'25, John }4alone, qrardf-atfer of l4atthew
Wteeler, Ct85
Rr35, Rev. Irrsgr. Joln T. fn^^r'er
R'25, Rev. Robert log'an
R' 36, Michael l,4ahcnev
Iqrs. Artsnis Giraudo, nDther of Iouis J.
Giraudo, R' 66
Diare Dupre, infant daughter of Daniel
Dt4rre, C'83, and his wif.e, Dorothy
Rr31, Rev. Msqr. Cyril hrood
l.{ary Donohoe, wife of l,!e1 DorDhoe, R'30,
ancl nother of Hugh Dorrohoe, C'72, ard
James DorFhoe, Hr71
R'53, Rev. Richard Hecht
R'39, Joseph M. ocloa, brotter of AntlDny
Ochoa, R'42
I€ona.d l4c1lahan, father of l4o11y Lyons,
the Ljlcrarian at tlle Col-1egre
Ibst Rev. Hugh A. Donchoe, D.D. , brother of
l4e1 Donotoe, R'30, and uncle of Hugh Dono-
boe, Ct72, and.Tanes Donohoe, Ht71
Gerald O'Neil, brotlrer of Rev. l4aurice L.
OrNeil, S. S., msnber of the Colleqe fao:lty.
Maleada Strange, mother of Rev. Micfiael
Strange, S. S.r R'59. and Arthur Strange,
Rr 56

ATTEMT.ON AI,T]MNI:
Please rsrernber t-o inf.orm the Alurn'ri. O++ice
of the death of an ah.nu'rus so condolences
nav be sent to his famifv. Thank voul
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R'30, REV. JOHN O'MILL, S.S., wtto cel-ebrated
his golden jubilee of priestly service on
Jr.:ne 6, 1986, was honored bv Rev. Victor J.
Schymeinsky, M.M. in tle fir€, 1987 issue of
IAFIrK]{oLL. Fr. SchylrEins}ry \,nrote rrFr. John
O'NeilI was tlre catalyst for my crrm interest
i-rl the Missions. " Fr. orNeill directed tjre
Ivlissions C}:b and brought a variety of guest
lecturers to the seminarlz while Fr. "\'ic" was
a young sgninarian. Fr. O'NeilI's interest
il the missions influenced Fr. Schelateinslry's
decisj-on to enter MarykrDlf and begin train-
fuigt to be a missionarlz priest.
R'39, BISI{oP MARK IIIIRLEy is in Rcne ass-uning
new duties as a consultant to the Congire-
gation for Ctrristian Education, and as a mern-
ber of tjre Secretariat for Non-Believers i:r
the Vatican Cu.ria. He is relxrrtecl- to be
working on a process to facilitate dialoqpe
between Catholics ard l4arxists scnewhere in
Rr:ssia during 1988.
P.'59, JOHN LEIPE,S l-ives in Sunrryvale with
his wife and six c*tildren. Jolrr is a
teacher at Woodside High School.
F'61, KEI.INHIH KEX,ZER fi!'e. with his wife and
son jrr Novato. He is a psychotherapist and
has a private prad.ice for rnarriage ard
family cor:nselirrg. He has recently published
a book entitled fhe Sr:n and the Shadc,\^t: IvIy

evperinent witrr @ uy
A.R.E. Press.
R'63, cmAID MARING is married and lives in
Pullrnan, washington with his wife and three
ctrifdren. He has his aloctorate irr Education
and is an Associate Professor at Washington
State Urdversity.
R'63, JAMES NfCE lives in Azalea, Oregon
wtrere ?e r.ucrks for the State of Oregon as a
counselor to nrclested children and broken
farn-ilies .
Rr63, JAI{ES STA0< is married and }ives il San
Francisco with his wife ard two daughters. He
vlorks for the San Franciscrc Unified School
District and is currently pursuing a doctorate
in Education.
Rr53, B$NARD EW,IIN visited the Alwu,i Office
i.rl Ju1y. He is an agent for the New York
Life Tnsurance Cdnpany. He lives in Alaneda
with hls wife and three sons.
Rr54. PATRTCX CORBImE is a Captai.rl in the
San l-eandro Fire Departrent. He is married to
Kathy and tJ:ey have three &ildren.
R'64 DAx{ AUSTEIi wtlo studied for l4aryknoll
visited the Alunni office ijl Augfust. He is a
pilot f-or PSA (U.S. Air) and I ives il San
Jose with his wife and three children.

R'65, I\IILIQNI LRIBE lives ill Greeley, Colorado
with his w'ife and tlro chi-Idren - IIe graduated
frcm U.C. Berkeley and tras a iloctorate in
Education. Presently he is il the insurance
busiress ard v;orks for Mutual of Onnha.
Milton also serves as a major in the armlz

reserves.
Rr65, JOHN IacCARTN is nnrried to Valerie
anal they have a daughter. Ile is a criminal
investigator for the R:blic Defenderrs
office fu san Jose.
R'65, @moltf HARNEY is a 1av44er ir San Fran-
cisco where he lives wit]l his wife.
H'65, LAURm{CE IALN is a lawyer and lives ir
Sonora.
R'65, .lGsEPH A. I'Rctrn is a Captain in tlle
U.S.A.F. ard is stationed at Shaw A.F.B' in
South Carolirn. lle is widor'ed and has a
daughter and a son.
H'64 wruTAI"l lacmo works for t]le citv of
Alareda. He lives il Livernore with his
wife and three dauqhters.
Ht65, MIG{AEL llANt[IX lives in Oakland and
works at the Naval S1IPPlY center
Hr66, JAI4ES MULLARKEY lives in Albany with
his wife and three children. Jin is an
electrician.
R'66, THCD4AS NICE lives i-rl Eugene, Oregon
utrere he is il tlre oonstruction field.
R'66. T,ITLLIAI'I F. oIBRIEN is a C.P.A. and
r,uorks in San Jose wtrere tre lives with his
wife and two sons.
R'66, HRBERI KUSS is a city attorney an
Fairbarks, Alaska vitrere kre lives with his
wife and tr'rc dtildren.
H'56, GI,BRr II3]TIOYA lives in San Francasco
where he is a Transit Manaqer f-or tle San
ftancisco MuniciPa.l Railway.
Rr67, DAI{IE:[ J. LYNCH rrcrks for t}'€ U.S. AIF'
Force and l-ives in Yucaipa si$r his wife and

t\^rc dauqhters .
Hr68, GARY POOLER was rnarried on April 13'
1987 to Karen. thsrT exchanged vcnus in
Hawaii. Gary is an Industrial Education
teacher in San Jose.
C'69, PErEF. AI{DERSON is a coh.unnist for:
the }4arin Independent Journal in San Rafael '
c'69, JAMES NEARY is nrarried and llves in
Santa Rosa with his wife and tw) children.
Jim is the manager for Researcih for the
State Con[Ensation Insurance F\md.
C'69, STEVE Hc&iES teaches 5th grade in
Soquel, and also works il a local theatre
S-"p. Recently he slEnt a year,in Spain
6n sabbatical. He is rna:ried and has tvlo
children.
C'69 GARY PASSARINO is a lav4rer and lives irt
Santa Rosa with his wife.

(cont'd on page 5)
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C'70, DAV]D HERMNDEZ
the C.eneral Assistance
^ i +rr nf qrn .T.rea

H'7b, JOTE{ GROSS iS A

is a supervisor f-or
kogrran for the

senior technologist
at Lar.rrence Livermbre National Laboratory.
C'71, ED BRADY is filar]:ied and lives jjrl San
Carlos with his wife and tlree sons. He
is an engireer with Pacific Gas and
iirectrac Lo.
Hr 71, llIGlAtr SHffiIAN l-ives i-n Saratoga.
He is a science-j curnal-ist, and intends to
pulclish a book soon. lle is a soccer coadl
for the girl's varsitlz team at Saratoga
Haqn scnoo_l.
Hr72, JOSE SAI.cIm is a sergeant in tfrc
Santa Cl ara Sheriffr s Departnent. He is
nnrried and has a little boy.
Cr72, TO}iY VAtrONGIJ,ES is errployed by
the County Social Service of San Jose.
C'72, DENNIS BAI/A visited tle College in
August. ile has been transferred frcm
Tbkyo to Seoul, Korea where he is the
D<ecutive Director for International
Paper, Korea Ltd.
Hr 72, HENRr HUER|A visited the A]umri
office recently. He is attached to the
Salinas Office for t]:e State of California
Industrial- Relations v*ere he 'v,orks as a
Hearing Officer. Henry graduated frcrn
the University of Oregon with a B.A. in
Political Science.
Cr 73, PAUL \lCD{ mTrFRIED visited the
Alunni Office in June. He has been tle
D{ecutive Djiector for tte United Cerebaf
Palsy Association, Inc., for Stanislaus
e-unty. IIe is planning to take a sirn-ilar
position for the State of Florida.
Hr73, TIl4CtIHy COIiNELL was a rember of the
San Francisco Police Departrent for five
years, and then decided to join the San
Francisco Fire Depar$Ent.
c,74, I\,[CI{Aff. STEINBRECHER and Elaine are
proual parents of Sarah E1airre v*to arrived
in April to join her brotlpr, Joshua, wtro
ie +r.n rrarrc nld
C'74, JA'4 DEI.IMAN visited the Alurlrli Office
this past sunlEr. He lives in Seattle
u*rere he is corpleting his Ph.D. in imrsic
at the University of Washington. Jim plars
to slEnd the autum and wirtter il Paris
researching his dissertation and studying
privately with Marie{laire A1ain, an Jl-
ternational ly renotr.rned cgncert orqanist.
Jim's dissertation con@rns the rmrsic of
her brotter, Jehan.

C'74, I4ARK \Al{ DEII BFOEKE is an elenentary
sctrool teacl'rer h the Alun Rock Scttool
District. Mark is married and lives irt
Irtilpitas with his wife and ttto dauqhters.
Hr75, ROBERI DRURY is a Collections officer
for Bayview Savi-rrgs arld I-oan Co. He is
rnarried and tras one son.
C'77, SIl,lAO A\rII,A tives iI Cupertino ard
is a labor lalrryer for Littler and lbndelson.
H'79, mMINTCK mHffifY visited the alund
offioe recently. Itre spent six years i-rl
the U. S. Air force during vtttidl tirre he
was a military policenan and an air crew
nember on a C-5 transport pIane. He re-
cently left the Air Force arld is presently
rnorkirrg as a deputy steriff j.rl Contra
Costa County.
Cr77, Rev. Thcrnas Diaz is a Ca[pus Minister
for St. Vi.rlc€nt's High Sctrool ijr Petalr.nna.
lle also teaches Theologty arrd resides at
St. Janes Parish.
C'81., STUARI JULl.Filtr has roved to the Holy
cross Novitiate j-n Waterford, New York.
Upon cqrpl eti-rrq his novitiate year, he
will rncrre on to the oblate School of
fheology iI San Antonio.
Ht81, PAIIL ToLLNIm and his fiancee visiterl
the Aturmi Office i-n earlv Auqust. Pauf
is living in Kent, Washington wtere he
\.rcrks for a prcperty managsnent !irm.
Paul and his fiancee are plami-ng a July
2,3 , 1988 \..oedding.
C'82, REV. I{ICIIAtr PAVIAKOVICH was or-
daired to priesthood on fi:ne 5, 7987,
for tle Archdiocese of Denver. He is
ncwr serving as tJIe Assistant Pastor at
St. ltic]nel the Archangel Parish irt
Aurora, Colorado.
C'82, REV. TED OS'?AID recently visited
tlre Alwmri Office. He has been efected
to the Priest @uncil for tle Diocese
of Santa Rosa.
C'85, JERO,IE BEr|ENCUJRT ViSitCd tic
College arr<1 had sc[re gd news. He is
beilg rnarried ir l"lontecito, Santa
Barbara on Decembr 79, L987.

TLre A1unni office \^Elccnes news about
all almu:ri. Please send vour infonnation
about vou, your famjly, your job, etc.
to the Alurrri Office. The next Newsletter
will be ptdclished irr april ' 1988.
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fliECTICD{ OF NEIIV BOARD MH\'IBERS

At the Septdrber neeting of the Board of
Governors, tle e]ecEion procss for electing
new Ahnnni Board fiFlnbers uas discussed.

Up to tile present tjJre, ahfiIni lrave been
ctrosen by a ncrninatilg cdrmittee to nm for a
seat on the goard. 1!0rc persons r,r'lere ncrnjlated
for each vacancY on the Board. A11 ncrnilees
r"ere then included on a ba11ot wtrich was sent
out i-n the Nwvsr-grrER. Given the low nr-nrber of
responses to the ballot systsn' it was decicled
that tr4essrs. Car"roll and Dorohoe should draft
a consideration to use a ncrninatinq ccrmittee
to elect new Boarcl l4erbers;

The Board nEmbers suggested that a ques-
tionnaiJe be included il this NEWSLSTTER, re-
guesting alurrrri to suggest trErsons wtto stnu-ld
be c.onsidered for nerrbership on the Board.

ltre A-Lnrri Board IIEets four tjJrES a year:
Febmary, l4ay, Septefiiber and Decenrber. Ttrc
IlEetings are held at 3:00 p.m. at the Co11ege.
Each term is for three years of service '

PI,EASE CON{PLE'IE TI]E FOLT{IVING qJESTION-
NATRE AND RETURN IT 10 TIIE ALUMNI OFFICE.
T}ANK YOU !

TIANK YOU FROM FR. AIiBERI GIAQUITfiO, S.S.:

THEOLOGICAL COLLEGE
TIIE CATHOLIC UNIVERSI'IY OF AA1ERICA

neverend Ge.ald D. CoIeE&, S.S.

sr. Joselb's collese

Moui&in vlev, cA 9rr0:9

ilank you for you at the AlMnl sstherint
rst veek. D'er'r4hi.g vent well 6d the vhole eve.i sd visii vere a de-
]!sht. I ftnl.hed lt off tilh a lote luch Ylth Cimy dd nd SuUlwo 6t

I e 3ti11 p.ocessing tLe 'ho1e 
ef,?ertence. I feft ltke Dr' l,lho o. d

episo.le ol Stu T!ek. As I raued soud the buildits sd ihe elouds
I foud br.elf tryils to leconstruct !963-1969. A coupte of ihe vol|len
de the only ones vho ilate fron tbet ilbe. Ii t.s r@illd 6d wfeirid
s I c@e dm tire bain steiruat. Alit ueetins asatn tne studenis frd
those yeus -- fiie vas siilf got.g oD ed they de a}I in nev P1aces.
So bdy of lheE hgve done veUI I was chdllen€ed stt qr synapses ilid not
alvays respond vhen the/ lefet.ed to thinAs I said, events that iook p13ce'
!eo!1e ,bo had beer ihere.

Tbis vas the filst tile I heve ewe! Aole back to 3 pface whele I ves st&
tloned. It @y be true, "you csli so hack h@e, hut tbe tanth of the
fellds s.r tbelr vtve., the loy or Just Eeeins ole eotnet toucbeii ne
deelly ed I @ glaterul ihst yo! inviied be and Ciqrv pressed Ee to c@e.

(A
A.Iheli C. Claquilto, S,S.

The follcnring ahmrrus/a1r.ru-ri should be con-
sidered for nernbership on the Board:

1. )

I am interested il servjlq on the Alunni Board:

ALII{NI OFFTCE
ST. JOSEPH"S COLLEGE
P.O. BOX 7009
!.,IOUNTAIN VIEW, CA 94039

NOX . FROFIT

0RcAlllzATl0tt
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